V-Y gastrocnemius muscle slide with turnover fascial flap for compound Achilles defects: a simple solution.
Compound defects of the Achilles region pose a reconstructive challenge. Poor vascularity of the Achilles region predisposes to complications. Repair of the tendon with simultaneous soft-tissue cover gives the patient the best chance to recover. Gastrocnemius musculotendinous V-Y slide for Achilles tendon defect with non-axial turnover fascial flaps based on the proximal end of the defect with a split-skin graft on the fascial flap was used in two patients. The vascular bases of such flaps and the technical details has been discussed. The functional and aesthetic results were highly satisfactory with minimal donor-site morbidity. The flap was thin enough to fit the contour of the Achilles region. The fascial flap with skin graft was durable and withstood footwear well. The flap also allowed tendon gliding beneath it, with near-complete movements at the ankle joint. Large flaps can sufficiently be raised with a wide base to cover small- to medium-sized defects. It is a good, rapid and cost-effective solution for a difficult clinical problem.